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THE MORAL UNIV ER.SE OF t!AMLil 
noted by mo.re thaa a few r••pected cl'ltiee. Seneca.•• mo?al writing a 
l'eward•/ hath ta'ea with -.ul tta..ake,. '' and he l• a "man that le 
to folHea of fol"tune. the rwe of t.a•on. and the HKl•o of jQ.•tlce wer• 
rep•ted frequently by Sena¢& and eml)haaised by f.bakeapeare ln hh 
trt'\gediee. 1 %ake•p.ar•'• abldtaa b•lief t�t e1•ontlal gooclne•• 
adhered to mo?al Ol'der• or m.o!'at laws wbieh were gtven "-" for tld.� 
Hfe compl�n1ated hh bellef that p«Jp1e who tra111 1rcefl.•ed th••• mo·:ral 
• 2 laws bi-ought down aorrow not only 4..ltM>n then-11olve• but upon othe�·•. 
produced �t ffering aod death wat nev�r good· 1•goed contributed to thls 
I,. F.. Ha11ldn•. Th! 1laracter of Hamlet rtlniverslty of Not"tb 
Carolina Pr•••• 1941), p. 41. 
Zstanc:he Cot... Sbfftlpt!J:•' ! Fou.r Ql!:f!! (Rladse, New Hanip­
ahire. 1957), p. 31 
convulelon only from. lt• traale c:ompllcatioa With lta 0pp0,alte la one 
and tile •am• cbaracte ... 113 The cbaractel' of Hamlet Uluatrate• 
oae polat. Hamlet'• lo•• for tr\lth m&k•• lt lmpo••lble for blm to 
inaMJ• ll lmpo•1lble fol' hlm to ehow lndltference In the face of 
mo...i, _.u.' Hamlet i• called upon to ••••l"t menl o•d• .. la a world 
of monl conlualon and ob•e11rity. He l• a mao of honeaty. and be le 
forced to uee the weapon• of hla actv.r••ri••• fo1'ced to practice 
•hlftlnc and et.abtle etntear; th� ho come• to waate blmaelt la 
lngeaultr and device. All of th• .tr-ath which he po•••••ed would 
bav• become orgaai.aecl aad avallahl• had hi• worl4 l>Hn one of 
aelft•bne•s eurrouncla blm.. HI• ldAUsm, at the age of thirty, 
occaalonally take• on P•••tmlatlc qaalltlea; hla llfe a11d h•rt become 
aterile; he to••• the ••ray which 1oao.d and Joyoua feella&• proYide; 
•ome practical ••me••· la the mrweeded aard• of th• �rld, why 
abould he ri•k hi• We la tl'flal to '1pl'OOt a alaal• weed 1 1 
A aecoad tR&lc: cwept Uluatrated la f!amlet la that ml. 
once •tarted oa lt• coune. will eo work •• to attack ... denny 
IA. c. Bradl•'• !bHttn!•  Trypr (Gneawlcb, Comu�cticu, 
1965), P• 17. 
•Karl Werdett, Tb• Hean of Hamlet'• M�J:!J.New Yon, 1901), p. 93. 
� i- dw�rd '''owden 1:1a.k•!,PM_!!;;. _ _:n �-�'._�!nd :.. t 'London, 1880'. t>· 116. 
lmpanlally the good and the bad; aod lf Shaketp•re make• u• 
feel that• Providence le ordlnaat ln all of this. it i• ht• way ol 
unlveraaUeing the pantcular eituatlon. 6 
Theee aepecta of the trqic world moro than imply the exiatence 
of fate. although many eritlca have attempted to explain thl• idea 
by p•1choanalyalna Hamlet'• c:barac:ter. The p•ychology of Hamlet 
l• aomewbat like that which German m.ta)>hyalclane have glvu to 
thelr Spirit of the World. wblcb le the prey to it• own perveretty 
a.od to wbat l• called the romaatie irony. eo that lt eternally par•u•• 
the good in a way eapedally deeta·ned never to accompll•b lt. 7 
Hamlett• the flrttt YOlame of Shakeepeare•e traclc reading of life. 
the p•ycbolotlcal volume la wblch he •••k• to peaetrate the emotlonal 
eprin1• of pity an• awe thl'OUlh an analy•l• of tl�• mental and 
moral nature ol man. and to brlq loto relief at once the potntlalitle• 
of that nature, and the ca-ueee. rooted in ltaell, whereby a piece 
of wol'k--11bow aoltle in r••onl how inAnite la facoltyl ln form and 
movina how expr••• and admirable! la action how Uke an an1el ! tn 
appreheneion how like a aod I H - -l• foredoomed to et•rillty a.ad 
failure. a !'hit the ld• of a fated 01' foredoomedtra1ed1 tnd• to leavo 
7"-•1• a.ma,._. !\ak•!p!!l'•'• .. -2.!!.��-!..t ed A. M. Eaetman aad 
O. B. Harrleon (Ann Arber. 1964), p. t82. 
oh1erver i• filled with a •••• of victory foit Hamlet aad 1alvatlon for 
0.nrna rk, not bee.au•• of the colll•lon with a fate or blank t>O••r. 
but with a moral power, a power which we all admir• aad rcwere. 9 
lt la moral law which bol4• Uamlet fa•t and e••••• blm to react 
lnwardlr a1alnet th• •t•m&l pl"•••ure• of the world. 16 
moral eenee which re1'1lt• in a d%'amat1c: ceolllalon wlth Clatildlu1 aod 
Oen.rude. Hamlet'• perception ol evU nec•••arily appear• appea.Una 
to ua, becau.e tbl• •harpeeed moral •••• 1• J>O••••••d by no one 
rolea, tho player• of •ba\>l»y th•tric:1, Hamlet command• full awareneea 
of th• role or rol•• tor which he caat1 hhnaelf. But Hamlet•• 1ift of 
moral prec:ielon in a world ol evil l• the very caue of hie tn1edy. Hi• 
•ighte may be eet too line • . Moral preclalon may be not only u••l••• bGt 
aleo even danaeroua. lt may lnh&Wt action. it may wen ... m. ridlculoua. 
Moral pa11ioa i• attnotiv. wbed I l• •et agaln1t dulled coaaclence 
-- �-... •4 ·•-'··--- --............ . .._.,.., ..... ., ...... ,. ............. . --
'nradlev. _!halte!!!'tr�n Tn.1!!!f, p,. 19. 
10retm V,..,an, .11!..�-���!.!'.PJ'!o!!!! ... ���! (Loncloa, 1960}, 
P• 118. 
passion becomes euperfluoua. 11 Tragedy comes because the 
subtleties are ao many and the opportunities for self'· sacrifice so 
obvious that only the 1tupid brain or blunt moral sense is able to 
disregard them and reach the goal. 12 
5 
Hamlet finally reachee the goal, but while doing so, we witness 
Hamlet's moral aenae having to justify two worlds. Coleridge baa 
said that Shakespeare "wished to exemplify the moral necessity of a 
due balance between our attention to outward object• a.nd our meditation 
on inward thoughta--a due balance between the real and imaginary 
world. 1113 This intricate balance wb,ich Shake•peare baa devised be-
tween inward and outward elements shows us a man who act• inwardly 
againat external forces which are ''rank and groea" and entirely alien 
to him. The complication• which arise from this "due balance" 
result in "the history for a eoul which moved through 1badowy 
borderlanda between the night and day. 1114 
In Hamlet, Shakeepeare for the first time used to the full the 
conflict between the two views of ma.n's nature. On one side was the 
picture of man a.s he •hould be--it waa bright, orderly, optimistic. 
On the other was the picture of man as he ie--it wae full of darkness 
11John Green, "The Postures of Hamlet," (Shakespearean Quarterly, 
XI, iii, 1960), p. 358. 
lZcham.bera, Shak�speare: A Survey, p. 183. 
13samuel Taylor Coleridge, Shakespearean Criticism (London, 
1964), p. 34. 
14oowden, Shakespeare: His Mind and Art, p. 112. 
and chaos. Tho reader i• givoo an �warentHU o( thl2 contra et in 
6 
H;unlet, and thl1 c:ontraet is one of the main 90\lrcee of our recognitlon 
- ·-
of Hamlet'• greatae••· lS Thia contrat11t. ift the nattaff of man re•ulta in 
an almoat it"reconcllable TJtredlcament for Hamlet. The moral theme 
of tbi• play le to briq tb.e 11catwe hue of roeolu.tlon° to b•r on lUo. 
&Gd. to make the deeper An.dinae of 0pat.e thought�' effeetiv• in the world 
of llvtng m.a, the thinker mu1t come down to that world. By corulag 
down to that world. he accept• lte ternu, lte way of making things 
happen; accepts the aece••lty of mana.glna affair• by making levers 
of men'• weakne••••· a-nd 10 nec:oaaarily tends to live ln a world of 
m1u:htne11 not m.en. It ta machtne--llke to be involve� in an army 
which can find llonor ln a etraw. Looklng into hlmeelf, be believes 
intensely in the •otit or man. Looking at people about him, and 
eepeclallr tboee wbo are effective in tho cornl)ted current• o! tbl1 
world, he 1eee creature• of clrcwn•tance, not &f spirlt-clrc:umetance 
which a clever, coadltlonin(C mind eao control, and eo make people 
16 d•nce llke a puppet. 
But it i• very late in the pt&y before Hamlet reall••• the dl1tinction 
between •pi rit and clreumetance. It eeema that Hamlet ia innately 
inclined to believe ln unebancin g etandarda of good and evil but finds . 
hlmaelf in ci:rcum.iance• Which reeult in hie beha¥lng •• if everything 
-----..-. ··-· .... . ·� - .. . · ··•· . �- ... -··� 
l5Theodore Spencer. ��·��•1Le.!.!.!...!.!?.�-• Nature !?!...!� 
(New York, 1"l43), p. 94. 
l6A . • J�. R.oa•itu, Apa•l With H<?�• (New York, 1961), 
P• lSS. 
1 
waa a'b1olutelr relative, con.d1tloned. accidental. 17 The relativity 
of clrcwnatance• and aitutlone leaves Hamlet with a. eerl•e of 
alternative• which are equally ''balanced.'* Shakeepeare ha1 left 
Hamlet, who ll ead and gay, ar-ro1ant and humble, craet aad kind, 
brutal and tender, who can mock the aged but forbid other• trom doing 
•o, who can talk bawdry bm wor•hip purity, who can kill. "lug tho gut• 
into the neighbour room, 11 and then "weep for what he hae done, 0 •• 
•omethlng for \18 to cor·udder--aQ endurlni mo ral en11ma. It 1• the 
beet balanctna f•t ln literature, and Hanuet provide• more esclte­
ment than any other in the world. Ul 
Manr critic• have tboqht Hamlet to pe•••e• a ra.re character 
perfection that l• dletlnf\llthed by a etrong ldeallem which make• blrn 
••• man ae a piece of work to b• marvelled at becauee thi• "paragon 
of anim al• i• ao noble in f'e&aon. 1' Then be find• hl• mother to be 
cuUty of con duct that a b••t withoot reaaon woGtd ehun. A• a re1ult 
of Yapore, a.nd the world an ''aaweaded gardeo'' where thlnge only 
vile and rank c:a.n 1row. Thu• we ftnd Hamlet to po••••• ldnl• •o 
lofty, wt.th h•rt and mind •o trta• to those ideal• that he can find 
19 neither place nor peace in an lmJHtrfect ·world. 
Hamlet ia a flne and noble beiq; however, moat of what we aee 
of him 1n action ie n.ot controlled by hi• finenea1 and nobility but by 
-------.. ........ --.-.. -- ---- -
l �!.1-�d., p. 179. 
lSAlfred H3.rb&&•• Hamlet Enter Critic• ed. Claire Sack• and 
rtnd Edgar ·•Vhan (New York, l9b2), p. HO. 
!<'JColelS, Sha!�epe! e'n :f\")ur Gi�.!.� pp. 3Z-3J. 
8 
a.ccideaial drct.im•tancea: by Gertrude•• remarrlaae; the Gho1t'1 
revelation of foul ti-eacbery; a 1tupld, loving &lrt•e conveatlonal 
b•havior when •llahtedi by bh commJ.tUn1 the wroaa murderJ •howiq 
bh f•eUn11 for �hella in the wroo1 manner and tbe wron1 place; 
�ce9'>tlna the fencloa cballeaa• not only a&aln•t hl• ··aala-alrina•." 
but at.o c�nt rary to bl• own calcv.latlon of bit ••v•r•lr limited 
opportunity to plot a1aln•t c.1au.dl\1e before tbe aew• from Ea1larut 
arrive1. ZO 
Hamlet'• finea••• and aoblllty l• of a.acb a blah q\l&lltr that 
critic• bave depleted hlm •• a byper••n•ltlYe, hyperlatellt1e.at. a.ad 
wittr. but Mdly lnexpel'leaced and morallr a11eophl•tieated yOGaa 
inaa who l• ab.alum t o  the core of hia belDC br latlmat• contact wt.th 
QD.pl'eced.ated ml. 21 Oae of th• d .. peet charact•ri•tlc• of bl• 
natGl'e l• a leqlq for ala.eerily. for tntla la manner• aad mla4i 
an &Yel'8lOD from all affected 01" a&ll•l'&ted fal•itJ• 2.Z 
Hamlet alao •••k• to r.,otate hi• coD4act la tbia world with a 
view toward llfe la the aat. Ea•l1 la the play he ref.a••• to commit 
a\&lcld• lteca1He "the £yerla•Uac bad Axed Hl• caaoa aaalaet •ell-
1laqlater." Hamlet lat•r deacrt.b•• bl• "coaaclace0 la term• of a 
coacen for the ''wadlacovered countrr'' and for the fut\tre wellaa-e 
of Ille ee>W. The m••aaa• whlcb nmmoa• him to acUoD come• ltaelt 
z�A. P. Roe11ter, AoaelwltbHorae, p. 180. 
2la�anar Sokl•nd, E••ar• oa Shake•p,a�• (Priaceton, 1965). p. 135. 
2Zo.owden, _Sbak.••2eare: Hit Mlnd aad A l't, p. 134'. 
from another world. But ffa.mlet l• coa1elou1 of th• !Ol'C•• of aooct 
and nil which 1trq1l• for the eow. of m... • •• h• •eell• to follow 
the 1ood. Hamlet •••• J•Htlce a1 tlle eternal prlaclpl•s ln the ahort 
9 
•l>&D of thl• Ute. one eboldd fellow that prlaelfl• which b••t prepare• 
one for life lteyoed th• era••· iJ He feel• that one abowd not ti•• 
tor tht• Ufe alone, nor 'be ••rr concerned &boat lt• tea1th ot' brmtr. 
but he ebov.ld lt•• 10 a1 to 1atn bapplae11 aft•• death. To each a 
llfe, th• time of cl•th la of ao lmJ>Ort&nce--0The tt•dl•••• la all. tt 
One mun not det•nnl•• hl1 eoadut by tlle optnloo• of other• l>ut 'by 
the •ea•• of f'laht wldlla hlm•elf. He m••t •t•dr the tnth for hlm-
••lf and alway• attempt to remalD l• harmoar with hlmeelf. Above 
alt he mun otaey the YOlce1 et bl1 owa coa•eleace and follow Polealu1• 
advlce-·"'to thla• owa 1etf be tne ... To walk 'by the ll1ht within 
oneeelf, to nr•sth•• that U&ht bra coatemplatloe of th• eteraal 
la••• to ll•• here •• one hope• to lt•e ln tile her•fter, le the proper 
cCMtrle fo-r tboqhtful mea. The word• of Socratee and Cbriet are 
word• echoed br Hamlet hlmeeU--"l do aot •et mf llfe at a p&a•1 
t .. ; I Aad for mr ..... what C&D tt do to that, I Beln1 • thl .. immortal 
•• ltaell. •• lt la Ham.let'• deep coacen fof' a rtaht coaftf:t of llfe, 
thte embodiment an.4 1ettln1 forth of maa'• moet dllflealt problem, 
that make• Shakeepeare• • Hamlet oaa of tlaa aoble1t utter&ac•• of the 
human •pl rU. 24' 
2'n,1c1., pp. 91-92. -
Tbl• cleecriptloa, bowner, l• far from betna de.flnltive. 
Th• mlacl of Hamlet po1 •••••• a •••• of almoet l>elat a\le to 
prod•c• 1eodn••• lte.U. Sometime• lt woGld appear, and la ao 
cyldcal mood, that .. tiler•'• aodalq either 1ood or bad, b\ll thiaklD1 
make• lt ao. " It le la thl• monl creatl•• ,.., • ._. of maa, ftn hie 
''hHtlactive D&tare baa 1:rowa to lbe dlaclpllaed awatt••••• of bl• 
•piritaal eoo.1cloa1a•••• that Shak•ap•r• •••• tile n.actltr of maa, 
ud th• marvel of hl• 1plritual pot .. tlalUr 11 Wlmletakahl• la 
Haml•. 1125 I.:vea tboqh Hamlet koow• academleallr all abou 
'b• cewnpUoa of Mtare aad 1• q\die coawaat of (peaalbly our 
to 
twom cHYereaUoal &he l••• 1&V01'1 up••1noa1 of auual relatloa1bip; 
bl• domiaaat snotlou la th.- taee of llf• are aarely tho•• be 
ao1tal1lcallr recall• la bl1 ftr•t coaverll&tlon with Ro•eacraata 
aad 0"1ldea•t•ra. la ta• aobl• f•am• of bla owa perNaal r•lattoa .. 
11\lpa be ob 1erve1 maa with woader aacl a.clmlratloa-... "what a pl•e• 
of won la maa. • •  the parac•• ol allimala ... a6 
Tbe aeaatlve aide ol Haml9''• ld..Uam. tile aYer1loa te 
..U, l• developed more "'1lr la th• hero ol th• tragedr tbaD la the 
Ha.mlet of Wlttub•r&• Hamlet• a clle1a•t at hl• ucle' • 4•walr.a••••· 
al• loaWq at hie mother• e eea ... lltf, bla aetoadebm•t and horror 
at her aballo·wa•••• bl• coa,....,. fol' eve7rth1al a.ffectecl, pretntiov.•. 
or rat••· hi• lodlll•�eac· to ..... Jtbi .. p\ll'elr atenal l• loeomparable 
ZSH. B. Cbarltoa, tlae�llRMIMI Traat4y (Cambrtd1e, 1952), p. 238. 
26M. o. H. P.arker, The sta.ve of Llfe (Loadon. 1915), p. 90. 
to anything •h• ln Shake•peare. Hie d11au•t l• strong and hearty 
•n°"&b to encompa•• the whole rocten el•m•nt in Denmartr.. a.ftd his 
indlffe1'ence to m•ro externalitl•• l8 the n1a1n reaeo n !or hie only 
friendablp and hi• lmpaUence with dhtlnetlon• of rank and wealtb. 27 
But U we c:&ft learn to look upon H•mlet neither •• an ld-.1 figure 
nor ae an a1ent of deatb, but a• a young maft both bewildered and 
analyth:al, at the mercy of clrcumetaace• ra.ther than in c:ornmand 
of them, in the power of hb -.motloau rather than hla thought•, 
wtth a atr ong ••n•• of ••lf·r•apect ••well aa of moral valu••· 
then we will come clo••r to him and to a reallaatton of the lntrln•ic 
v.nity of the r>lay. ZS 
Wlth th••• tbought• in mind. let u• proceed to analyse Hamlet's 
•ltuadon ln•olvln1 the other member• tn hh moral univerae. 
Hamlet la not a part of t be natural world. Hit world take• on 
aa ld•nti ty of lt• own; lt ha• a •h•l'C arid voice. and addl'••••• 
tho•• that a.re In it. The mon\ law• of nat•r• and of nattona 
"epeak alo\ld." The Oboet •'P••k• alo'1d to Hamlet. l.� All through 
the -plar Hamlet waver• between matertallem and •J'irlto.alhm. 
between bellef tn immortallt1 and dl•belief, between reliance upon 
a dl'rialtJ and a bowing under fate. In �reeenc• of eplrlt he ii hlm•et! 
•t>lrlt: "l do not ••t my llfe at a pln' • fee. 1130 
Z7-aradley, :�aketpearean Tr!'J"c!r� p. 9'1. 
28Roklu.nd, £;�•!-f• on "hAke•ne4re, p. 137. 
29Geoffrey B\1eh, ..§.!!!.,k••.J?•�re'a�tJil, ed. to. M. u..�etrn.at'l :..>nd 
G. �). �b.rrh-?o (/1nn At'hor, 1'164), p. lll. 
3nnowden, ·�h�keepea�..!_:_1H1 Mind and I T!t., p. ll�. 
Hamlet'• c:ontac;t with the Gho•t ••ta off the begln.nlna of many 
mlsaivtngr. �of' Hamlet. The 1.ni•glvins• t'irn 011 the funcUon. an.d 
tb• aatur• of devih in general-· 11tbe deYil hath power to ac•ume a 
with the Oho•t a• t.n appolntmellt with ·••· plea•la1 •hape." A• we 
•ball ... , hit a.ccount la •• pblloeopbtcally valid and .o partlcalarly 
ln•pt •• &t'e eo many of bl• 1enel'allaatioae. 31 
The 01\oet lo Hamlet l1 dlffereot from other•: be l1 not a 
product of a tort'1red coaeclence ••4 lra fact doe• not appear to 
!i&\&re of Kyd'• hra14tdi••· He repl'•••uta the direct latervention 
ln tbe aU•lra ot li"rina men. 'fbe natur• of thl• iater¥entlon h the 
problem which 11 atvea to Hamlet to aolve. Like o ther Chriatl&na. 
Hamlet believed ln the la.fl\leace of Ood and of the devil '1pOA h'1man 
affair1. But to bave '"ch lnflueace peraon1fle4, incarnated lo a. 
lZ 
vt.alble fi1ure which aave bim a dlrect commaad from another world. 
wa1 a new aod terrlfylq eaperiuce, e1peclaltr alnce be wa• Qot •ure 
whether the fi1.are wa• a per1ooiflca.Uoa of aood or evil. 32 
I<ln1 Hamlet'• Oho•t la a Cbrl•Uan 10.l ln Puraatory, which ougnt. 
la theoloatcal atrtctee11, to be a wedeemabl• eow, a pb.e.•• of pe�ttential 
and eplrltual expedeace; yet t"-.i• M>Ul fear• to wUn••• the •wi riein& 
over the ea1t. tremble• at the cock crow, and ln.U1atea the 
reven1ln1 of crlm• by crime. Su.ch ari am biguoti• Oboat le An 
.anrellabl• wUn••• wbieh la only part ol Hamlet•• dilemma. JS 
lt i• the Obo1t' 1 revelation of the m\lrder, and of the ba1lc know-
led1e of Gertrude'• a d\llte ry with lt• all too obvt.011• bearing '1pon 
the murder, whlch turn• Hamlet lnto a man J>O•••!ued. baevitably, 
t:be ehottk tell• bardeat "1>°" the wound alread1 there, a wowad 
for Ciert .. ude' • frailty 11 tuFned to 1"•8• in him, and the ••a•• of 
her corRptioa lc.lec:t• hlm and all womanl' b•\lty ln bl1 •Y••· 
Such moral iporance and Wa.atono•••· be crlee, make• men mad. 
The ct ... va1• between H•mlet and b.l• mother ha• •ignlflcaoc• for 
Hamlet alone. Hle moral indictment., whn he launch•• it, b•wltd�r n 
Gertrude. Sbe baa no idea of tide moral ccn•Rptlon of wblch 11he 
l• . part. 14 
Pu.tting Hamlet 1omewbe11e el•• thao tn the Oanl•h coa1't h• 
tlnda hlm• elt ln, let him •ucceed to the puceful acc•••loa to the 
throne, 1tvtne him worthy object• for hl• love a.ad reverenc e, aftd 
•@•tantial leverage for a benlftcent actlYlty. and the •J)lendtd 
�owera of action which come out •p&etmocUc&llJ ln d••troyinc th., 
plot aaalnet hla life ln hi• 1r..a.nipulatlon of the player• to hia �urp� tie 
of dlecovery, and hh fl.nal vittdlcatloc of the rt1ht, would ha•• •••'-'red 
--··---- ----
14Harley G: anviUe-Barker, .E!.!.f.!£!! .. !.�.:�1!.�....!.•a•�..! 
(P rlftCetoa, l '46), p. 236. 
hlm a 1r•t career. ffl1 prlne•lr aourte•Y� hh 1enlal aood-
fellowehtp, the hearth,••• of hl• fl'lendehlp, would have 1lv•11 him 
the ha'pln••• and popularlty wblcb hie noblen••• dee•rved.15 
But tb• etho1 of the court be flad• hlmseU tn l• made up of 
coar•• plea ear••·- ''heady revel ••t and weat. " lt l8 ma.de up 
of menl obtu••o••• (Foloniu•)• eycopbancy (Ro1enc1"anta and 
Gutldeaetern), baae aad treac:he.-oue ?lottlq (L&ertee), and bralnl••• 
t l"lvtaUt r (Oertel. Thi• l• tlte moral world wblcb revolve• abo-.t 
lo 
Haml.t and the rnlddl•-•1ed 1eanallty of ClaudllH and Gertrude. 
The aetlon of Hamlet le caat In a patter which follow• a pUrJ>O•ive 
moral order. Th• minor el\araeter• eene aupporttng function•. They 
r•i>r•••t moral fore•• aod moral poeltlona, and, taken toaether. 
they naad for Ja\lmanlty at lar1•• The aettlD1 i• aot an ieol ated 
cattle la distant Oeemarkt th• caltle •I Elelnore la the world. S7 
The DHdeh c:oort I• aot any avera1• cour• made up of normal 
tu1maa belaa• bat a l)Oetic preeeatatlon of tht• l>l'•••Dt evtt world. 
It i• a court made "'P .xchialvely of ••lfteh, lndllterent. 1tupld. 
aad anerinpathetic: people, aad Hemlet l• the one man who embrace• 
100.S, le aolUary aad bewild•r•d, eomln1 to comprehend hi• k-:r1oral 
l•olatloa. an 1aolation lmpo :utble la a r .. l world. but m ade eom� .... lezte 
la the play fer po.Uc empbaele. The ca••• of pal"tlal leolatlon 
�----------------- �--..---
15Lewb !:11ml'b•ll. l"raglc Oram..! (New York. 1?04), 'P• 4f:. 
S61<nl5ht•, §.���k•�P�!!!!._1'h!m..••--�a<!_�!L A 2pr��h-to. 
Hamlet, p. 184. 
17lrving !Uhr>•T, �ero• la S�koapoar••n Tra.seg (New •, ork, 
19,0), p. 66. 
we eometimew n.otlce in real life are hardly tea• pathetic, but 
for dramatic- effect Hamlet'• mortlil 10Ut11de mu•t be complete. with 
the relief of only one noble but limited frieud. 38 
In. Hamlet'• moral •en1lbitity th•re \ • definite d anaer . Any 
1reat 1hock that hl• moral unlv•J""•• ml1ht lnfilct on him would be 
felt with great inten•lty. 39 Hia early •olUoqulea •how u• that bb 
nature ha• been ehocked into melancholy and diaUhieion , befor• 
there wa• any hint ol hi• father'• rnurder, by the character 1taio. 
of hia mother. From thit an in.lection •pread awiltly tbrougbout 
hit •out, ma'kin1 all womanhood , hh own manhood, and all mankind, 
even the earth and the overha.nata1 heaven• seem foul and pe1tilent. 
The Elhut.bethana, grand•• we think them, be1an the horror of 
15 
1ex:ua.l life. The real "n1ortal coU11 in Hamlet l• all 1exual; Hamlet( s 
horror of hitt mother'• inceat, ••• carrying with lt a wild and nam ele s• 
terror which lt bad ntrVer carried before, overcome• Hamlet with 
a horrible revul11on from bh phr•ical connection with hi• mother 
and make• him recoil in 1imila r revulsion from Ophelia. He h 
horrified by t.1>.e mere1t •u11•1tlon of pbyaical contact, a1 lf lt were 
a.a unapeakable taint. 40 
Lawrence• 1 twentieth century outlook upon Hamlet' • 1ex.aal 
attltucle• may b• extreme. but that tha ovil with which Hamlet ii 
38Ch& d�s F. Johruon, Shak_••pt.S!..!__�.!..f!.cLHh Critl� (New York, 
1909), p. 363. 
l9sx·adley, �ake•p•areaD Trag•�.t· p. 98. 
40·) � . �'--k c ,..., iti d '\ .1 • n. L.a w reac e, -e •pear_!_!_�. !.-.-�.!.! e • ,.. . . 
and G. n .. Harrilon (An.n A r.bor. t964), p. 45. 
M . . E.� •tman 
lb 
ob••••ed ahowd �. alanted to the • eaual act la not ae remarkable 
ae man, critics appear to think. Quite apart from Hamlet'• 
peraona.t experience•. where lt l•. aa U were, the !!!!.,lieu. oi all 
th• 1.)&rtlcolar ml• ot lafidelltr wlltch h•� mordel' and ue�rpatlon 
Q1>0ft adultery and ln.eeet. It te, •• W•l'J rell1loa ha• !'ealtaed, 
lat•1•al aed fwtdamental to hwnaa Ul•• eo that U l\uman nature ha.a 
t.eea corrupted, it• conc.,tloa l• bategnllr -preaeated and tran•· 
mUted la the •ex act. Hence the tll.eolo1lcal attitude which call• 
for aa lmm.aeulate Conception U the b\lman utore taken from 
M•l'1 la to be lneorrupt. •l 
To Shl.t.k••P•••• beettalltr remt..t ftt\1i:l the obact.trbag of 
the rattoaal nAture by butt, aad tlde u•• l• almo•t invariably 
l>oad tot.ther with hi• depldloao! mlaaathropy. To the mi .. n. 
thrope quite aermal alee, U they coacem hlm '9•Y•onally, are 
esa11erated tnto be•tiallty. He look•· at the world with a jaundiced 
•1• aad attrlb\lttt• to the whole hamao nc• the mon.1 corruptlon 
wMch he •••• lft panteulal' member• ol he la eve�y eaae the 
a.oe11Mt1on of beatlaUty la aeeoclat.-1 with wuul Ucen••· List 
la of the body, lave t• of the mind. and whUe the two are not ••ally 
eepan'ble, the qallty of �morOG• deetre i• determlae4 by the 
relati•• proportlon1 in which they are con'lblned. But one who forget• 
all rattoul coa•lderatloaa, one who•• love i• nothia1 more than 
the ldeallat, becauee h• ha• nrreadered that faculty which mark• 
4-2 
hlm a• a nl•n. l:tia r• •on. 
So •tron,g has been Hamlet•• moral training, 110 atrong are 
aow th• dictate• cf hla offended eenacltmce, th•t ha la dltguatad 
and h• l• complete1l1 •tleftced bf the kaowledge that hie woJ"d• and 
aetlon• are powe:d••• to rectify bl• mother ' t11 ••tou.ndlna ncrUqe 
which, •• he de•c rtbee it, ncaaaot come to goo.ti. •1 Hla aecuatomed 
••t•ern for hll mother, and with lt the 1r•t•r portion of hie 
m.o'l'al outtooll on llfe, baa crsliatd around hb:1 la lrr•l'9rable 
fragment•. 43 Hamlet' a whole moral world i • aha ken by bi• 
knowled1e of hla mo ther'• gu.llt. Her deed ha• deetroyed 'hi� 
faith ln womanhood; womee are tndH<I fl'&ll a.nd ai-• eapabl• of 
17 
"Such an act/ That bltJr• the srr•e• and blu•h of modeetr,/ Cftlla .tnue 
a hypocrite, take• off the ro1e/ From the fa-ir forehead of an 
laAoeeat love/ And ••t• a 'bUater there. ••44 Haml.t l• c:le•rl' � 
man of fine rnoral •u•ceptibilitl••· eo exqulvite lo hl1 ••n•• of right 
that queationtt au.ch aa that of chaattty ��d the purity of 1ecoud marriage 
towdl htm profoundly. He l• diag'11ted to frcn.syby the tbOU8ht of impu.dtyo 45 
.--..---�·-·-----·-· -� 
-62.Han�hu, The C��U!J�!!!t. P'Po UB-119. 
4'3rtobert R. R1111ed, '1Ha,mtet. the !"��u.dc .. i:·rocraetiGator, '1 
�!'��•!E.!!L...!.!!..�.Q!!rt!.!!Y• IX, ii (1958), P• 1�4. 
«HankJn•. Tht: Character of 1�!!!'1et1 pp. 16 .. 27. 
4Scharlton, sq,..k�!P..!'::I'�� J:r�l!.�j p. 04. 
Hamlet ha• lived ln ble own ideal "'!o�lt!. a world faebloned h1 
b11 own ld.,a, a world in which c:haetlty h a maio Pt"OJ>• Wh.ea he 
!lode th11.t, of •ll th• women iri the u.nlveree, it is hl• own mutb•r 
wbo ••em• unaware of th11 n.adt.11tne•s of th• moral order, th• 
whole etrueture topple• ove1' him. The oaly Wt&Y to pree•:r.• JNrity 
la for womaahood to •fflude thernaelve• from men . .. �•get thee to a 
oun.nery." Ophelia alff become1 a e0\1rce of corroptloa--"Why 
would•t thou be a breeder of •iruuti-•? ·c 1'ut eterillty l• a denial 
of life; aa a moral lnjwacUon lt It th• n•gatli:tn of morality, & tTaclc 
ne1atioa at that. It le only the tma1lnatl•• ldealtlt'• iotellectUJ\l 
world wbic?i la d••tNJeds how•nr, that b 1-taml•t' • male, lf not 
bll only. world. 46 
It •••n• more than mdent that u,.,ro.l•t'• mo�al world baa bffn 
•battered by the promleco.lty of b.l1 mother. The character of 
Oertrude ha• been the 10\lrce ot cont·rov•rty !or rr4ny erltlea, and 
the lmporta,u:• <>fa deflnlte and •v•clfle depictton of her •ction1 1• 
more than r4leftnt to Hanllet. She h&e b�lttl characteriaed a.• th• 
weakling v.1�0 9'&1\ la.cklq in moral at11mln• �nd 0wae "• mu�h the 
eau•e of the tn.1•dr ln Haml� ae brJo .... tl-"�• cau•• of tra11e-dy 
in Oth•llo. 114·7 fl«H·t:ro.de, however, 1t 11\.ot �c-irtlonally o� ac::tiv�li: 
evil but rather a victlm of her own "�;i dtual JAftd moral l1oor•1u;e. 
Wh•ti Hamh•t ••ye to her, '1 Yoa go or>t UH I •et yo\l up a gl�•• / 
-------------.....- . -----·-·- -----
•t6ibid!, p.. ')l. 
47colee, !)bak••P!!,r•'• Fou.r_.Q!!nts, p. lZ. 
Where you mav see the illrnoat pa.rt ol ;rou.. · Gertrude •••• f-.>r the 
liret t!rno tha moral ¢orr�ption c.f which l"he i• & part. Tbe 
releronce to c;eoing on•••lf' a. i11no1·n\01t d4tptha in a mirror wa.a 
tamiUar to .t:uaabethana, for moral l�.w woes often referred to in 
th••• term•. and lt waa in term• of thl • moral law tha.t .£llzabctba1u 
were tauaht to P.da• tbemaelvce. -lE 0ertrade l• Dot a ahallow 
Cleopatra., but •h• combia•• &1: lova •• §trona aa (;le.opatra'1 with 
1ho\1ld nut ea. y tkiat her will ia weal� out rather that her love la 
•trona. "'9 
ll'e&t 1ifte of ao\ll nor ln return give eq,;.iva.lent 11ft•. There la an 
___ . ___...,._ ,. ______ _ 
48Roland \il1,uhat Fryea, ··h&:_k1:·_5l::!!!i�d 1:!!!!_8�n 1)0-c!_��-t}� 
(P rlnceton, l 9i>J ), p. 148. 
•9Haftldna, The Cbal'a�t•r of H11.mlet, PP• 2U-Zl4 • ................. .. .....  .--.. . ... ..-.... ........ -...... .... .. _ -·., ... .....  _ 
re-preeematton o f  moral bllndn•••· -her moral law le Poloal••' 
word. and 1be l• lacapable of dl1coverin1 that h•• fathn la aa 
loetrumeat •f ml. Her ¥h1'1•· t1 the 0clol•tered vlnue" whtcll 
Mlltoa 1cened. Haml•'• acctlptaac:e of l)roYldeat laterceeeloa 
com•• oalr after a pnloc1.t etl'Gl1l•1 wit.boat thl• •tr1a11l• there 
Ophelia•• f\ID•ral Ulaatwate with tnclc polanancr t1aat tile re wa1 
ao 1alyatlon la her pain and death. 51 B\lt U there t1 a lack of 
l&lftttOD la Ophetla' I death, it detl'&ctl Vel'J little fl'Om the tnglc 
pathoa of which eh• l• a large part. Haml.t ...... ral••• tbe 
prenmablf cnelal Cl"••tloa of Iler purltr &ad lat .. rttr, bat II.er 
lack of lt l• takea for 1raated. Thi• •••wt• la the auaery H••• 
20 
ln which Ham.let•• acttoaa toward• Ophelia a.em W,blr q .. etl-hle. 
It •eem• tU.t 1'11 mi1ld la too ••llr made up bf Ill• uflel4l .. 
comctton that th• aat.re of hl• moral world 11 evtl. 52 
The relatloa1blp betw•ea Claudl'11 ancl G•rtnd• elaftld Melt• 
oa • pl tr ratater tbaa oar contempt. Even thoqh tiler ••• deflaltely aot 
heroic, they are nlll lnt•••ly hmnan. Recoamstq their $laU-
o f  moral law and 1tn11Hq to obey lt, ther an p.-oldblted bf a motual 
lo•• which th•r cannot control. Their lat•n•• pa••loa ha• a •eope 
and 1)01Fer wMc:h doe1 DOt r•dilr a,,..a• la tl!ullr •-llr calm 
--- - �- ....,_.__ --..,._ _,. _  �_ 
51atbu•. _!.atqra1 ID �k·!R�!e&D Tr•··�I· P• 88. 
52Boldoad. ��!.!...!! Sbab!2•. .!'.!'.1. p.. 1Z6. 
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�emeanor. SJ Their apll'ito&l •trusal• reat.dt• from th• coafltc:t 
propedJ com•• la the thll'd aad fo•rth aceua lD Act In. wbel'e 
wWdn mlna.t•• of eacb other tll• three mat.a charaet•�• pa•• thl'oqb 
the nd of Act lll. Hamlet al•o aa•er1oee a profo.-4 1plrit•l 
wlce fl'om tbe othel' world bld• blm to have mercf epoa Gertrude. 
Tb• ••nlt l• to •v.b•tltue pltr lut•d of aq•• la hl• ia.rt, hl• 
reeolve• to klll th• l<tq aa a matt•• of jaaUce rather than re¥UI •· 
We eboalct aote that tbe q4ril1aat q.alltf of bl• e.aperleac• -l •  lhown 
bf Ide aoUlCMIOY juat 1>efo•e Colal to Oertr-.de, '�Now CO\lld I driak 
bot blaod. " llaee which ebow l\11 bitten••• and deeh·• for r•v•aa•· 
"Hie chaa1• of b•n coaliat• ln the triumph of Ju•tl••• i.avelvtaa 
a wllll•P••• to ehow merer, ...,.,. reveq• •• a mcnlYe. ,.s• 
Th• cauae of Oertnd•'• f&ll lmo laftdelf.tf• which ta wra 
caaee• Hamlet'• moral world to 'be tuned upalde down. aad ladffd 
5'� ·  P• l9J. 
tb• primary cau•• for th• moral evU wbicll lnundatas Denmark 
l 1  Cl&\ldlua. Cla.adl'H• bowov•.r, ii much more than a mere 
all•godc:al .a>.bodlmeat of "'11. He lmpr•• ••• Ge •• the polltlclan 
who, aueeaefal for the time belq. fatotvlly degrade• the aatloaa 
Hamhst, on the other }Qnd, 1rnp1'••••• ue • • the true •tateemao 
who look• lato moral and 1ocial r•Uty. 5 5  Claudlue' c;o!J! d'.tat 
lmpr••••• Hamlet the l••t. becauae to anyone of oorrnal hwna.n 
reac:tlo111, per•onal evil• lmplq• moJ>e etrongly tbaD poUtlcal 
evUa. "It !• th• fabric of humata Ill• it••lt. the texture of phyelcal 
22 
and moral c:orrGptioa whlch., la the dl• •ol'1Uoa. ot all that la atronc••t and 
pur•.t both la Haml•t' • per .. nat and political ••l•tloaahlp la l'ft'•l•d 
to him aa a fact of nature. '156 Claudia•' opcmlq apeec:ll coacermna 
tbe diacr•et lt&te of rnournb.g fol' hla late brothel' aad hie marriage 
\o bil "•om.time 1l•t•r .. ahow1 it• ocornfortably balaaced perloda 
aad fo1'ced vocabvJ..ary. The a11dience •hot.ild feel ilt at •••• when 
he l •  preeut, even thou.ah they may find lt dUflcult t.� f'eall•• that he 
l• the 11 rankeat aad gro••••t of th• thiAI• in nat.aF• which Hamlet 
coademaa • . ,57 
There are tho••• however. who do n.ot thin Cl&ta.dlu• ln po•••••lon 
of euch a morally col'rupt nature. Clat.ldl.ia. •cept for hle lnlUal 
crime of realclde and the •ucceaalve crlm•• whlch �c:tedly follow 
�,,. ._._. __ ....__.._.·--··--�----
550. R. Elliott, �o-r1e and, Mlnllt!r (New York, 1965). P• 11. 
56Parker, The Sl!-•• of Lile, P• 91. 
57Bokl\1n� �-••!!...!.!,_Shalt!,!P.!:ll...£!1 p. 121. 
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lt, alway• •••m.• etrua1llag to be a good man and a worthy ldq; 
aed he aleo amarte wuter the n1a1h'1 ot hie conachmce. 11Ht.1 private 
�haracter appear• moat clearlr la bl1 p.rayer ... ol11oq'1y; and here, 
above all, be eh.owe aa bone•tr with him.eel! arid a •••• ot mol'al 
.ah1ea that are aot coaaoaant wtta total d9Pravlty. u58 
U Cla-.dlva la not the col'• of the rott•Dn••• ln Denmark, Hamlet1 • 
ou.t and de•tror the eauae of fttl rather than th• effect. Shakeapeare 
baa taken car• to •haw •• la the exbau.a&ed •oclety of Deamark, where 
funeral Ul• Church rehaotaatly dlapatchea it.• repreaeataUve. All 
that tb.e occa1lon 1a11e•t• •f en.el, b&r11t.. formal. and lahurn&1l 
dogmatic• ta ••ld by th• pri••t. Thl1 le the reU1loa which permit• 
Cla\lclha• a r•l•tl•ely free coaaclence, and make• Hamlet an ab:nl•• • 
wandeJ'el' after troth. tt ••em• better to c•n•on with player• nther 
than ?ri••t•. 59 So Hamlet abandon• formal r.Utioo and 1eeka 
ahow• Hamlet esactlf what be kliow• alrMdy, a1ad U al• wal'o• 
Cl&ttdl11e and pei-mlt• hlm to adapt to tb• altudon. How..-.r, Hamlet 
ba.1 esperlenced &n intellectual aocl emotional trlwnpll which, to 
j11d1• from hl• dU.fldent preparatlon1, i• more thaa be -p•cted, and 
------ ----- ---�- --
58Jobll Dl"aper, 1'1a! Ha.ml• of Shak••p•�t• • A\MU!!!St 
(New York, 19,6), Pf• lf-1-150. 
wlll now dete rmine the cour•e that he will take to the : '•acha.len 
of the aadder bat wiaer thouaht• of •To be, or not to be. • '' 60 
Hamlet •oon become• emboldened aad more aure of hlmaelf aad 
hie actlona, and the ''moral Hamlet, with ble conectenc:e, l• the 
one to 'catch the contclence of the :Kha&' through the ,:.layere • .,61 
The "wa rned1' and ''cooaclence .. 1trlcken" Claudlu1 now become• 
• formidable oV})Onent of Hamlet. Tble colliaton between Hamlet 
and Claudl\H form• an lntere•tlna dramatic coatraat; yet 'both 
men •how •ldea of the aame sreat thou1ht. Hamlet po••••••• 
morality without aetion, Claudlue �o••e•••• a ction without morality. 
Ha.mlet embodle• the tmdone which sho.ild be done; Clat1dlu• 
embodle• the done which ahould be undone. t\oth men pel'iab br 
tbe toherent i rreconcilable element• of their Uve a. 62 
Perhap• Ctaudl-a•' moat ueef"1 lnetrument l1 Polonhaa. who•• 
death ha• made Hamlet a mYl'del'er, not a revenaer, an.d re•ulta 
in Hamlet'• de•.,alr. l\ut Polonia•' death baa alto •howed Hamlet 
the mean• by which to aehle•• hie daty .. -heace hi• ••lf .. n.tlefactlon. 
Hamlet'• oaly poa•iblllty ll•• ti\ atopplnc to think ''too preclaely 
""°" the event 11; thl• exeltement which. bl• reaaon a.ad blood ha• 
6Z oenton Snlder, �k••e••re&f!. prama {St. Lo,d•. 1887>. 
l., • )OZ. 
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experienced mu1t be allowed to ur1e him on '1ntil a atate haa been 
attalned where hh thoughts will be "bloody, or be nothing worth. 1 16 3  
But it h clear that Poloniua wae much more tha n  a mere 
inatrument of Claudhu; in fact, we even find a trace of moral 
adherence ln Poloniua.  To enjoy aad appreciate fully 1-' oloniua' 
morality we muat ob•erve him in hi• conver1ation with Reynaldo. 
Reynaldo h ••nt &• a •PY upon the conduct of Laertee in Faria, 
where he waa aent with the moat tender be atowal of paternal 
ble1alna. Poloniua doe• not expect an ideal type of morality from 
64 Leart••· A1 i• natural, Laert•• will aow hi• wild oa.t1 in Faria. 
Str&A&ely enouah, it h aho darin1 Polo.Uua' paternal ble11ing to 
L&ertea that perhapa the one atatement which Hamlet finally 
reall•••• and exerci••• in 1olvin1 the riddle• of bh own moral 
univerae, i• \lttered b y  F olon.iu.a, "To thine owneelf be true. " 
Horatio h 11ndoubtedly one of the only "li1ht111  in the moral 
darkne•• ol Hamlet' 1 world. 1 1Somethin1 h rotten in the 1tate of 
Den.mark, 11 and Denmark ia Hamlet'• world. However, Horatio 
e1cap•• th11 world beca\lae be ia  ''the man that 1 1  not paa aion' • 
1lave. " Horatio alao, unlike Hamlet, c:an live in hie own world 
while Hamlet i• 1iven the injunction to act in a world which ia  
completely alien to him. For the re•t of the people in Hamlet'• 
world, beaide1 Horatio, Hamlet may 1ay ln at lea1t three 1enae1, 
63 2 Boklund, p. 1 3  • 
64oowden, Shakeapeare: Hi1 Mind and A.!!J p. 126. 
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"l am mo•t dr•flfWlJ att-ded. u65 Hamlet cannot ••cape from bi• 
111rrouacBnc aad corr• world. In th• wreck ol bl1 world, he l• 
deetrorect aloq wltb the l'Ott ... •••· 
!hat Horatio'• mere preaeace mean• more to Hamlet th&a alleaatlon 
aacl detac:hmeet from a moral.IF cornpt aodetr. 1:.,.. tboqll Horatio 
doea DOt act at all to a1nat Hamlet la eol'riq bl• complicatloa, ud 
bold• bl• aclYtc• to a mlalmum. Hamlet tak•• Horatio'• attltwl•• lato 
treat ccmatderatloa. ror lnetaac•, Hamlet m1pre1a•• duabt1 &boat 
tile 01-oat �efor• h•rlq lt1 m••..,•• 1 1Be theta a eptrit of health or 
1oblla damaed, I Briq wltll thee all'• fl'om h•.en or blalte fl'OID bell, I 
Be thef bat•Dt• wicked or charttatal•. I Thou co.meet in a\lcsb a qae•tioa­
ule .... I That I will epeak with th ... II It l• llloalcal to l'MIOll that 
Hamlet ln•Dt• tile•• doabt• •• .-ca•••• for laac:ttoa beca11•• he laa• 
DOt Jet 1'earcl the 01'oet'e 1peec1l. The r•809altle cto.btl were not 
..- dl.,•ll•cl after la• bet 11..a� tla• Olloat'• teatlmony • .a matt.r 
1'ow m� hi• pa111ea1 to act w••• a•ooa•d. Hamlet'·• co.a¥ttr1atl•• 
wt.lb Hontl• •bow tllat dae latte• waa aleo la doubt coaceratas the Obo•t 
aad lt• epeech. "Hamlet'• ...... for the m•nl lat .. ritr of bl1 
fl'lencl. aad hie reallaatlea that Hontlo wae aot coaYlaced of th• 
Kln1•1 amlt, m••t haY• beea pow•J'fal 1'•8tnlat• a1alaat baety or 
lmpet\MMla ac:don. 1166 
65Farker, The Slave 9,f ;.ue, p. 94. 
66aaaldaa, The Cha!,!ct•I". of �!!!!.!!· pp. J7-J8. 
With Hamlet'• complete moral unl••r•• la ml.ad, tt become• 
evideat that Hamlet•• complicatloa will not be •••111 •olved. U b.• 
determlaea to eecur• re¥••1• and -.eep bi• mind u.ntalnted at the 
Arn• time, he U.•, to It• ture. adopted coatraclictory pri.aclpl•• of 
action. 67 Hamlet •hl'lnk1 from ktlltng Claudlue, aullt1 or aot, ln 
21 
a pel'aoaau, revea1elul mood. But whee ClaudhH' guilt ha• been 
prcwed beyond a doobt, a dr•dfal outbreak of that reYeqeful mood • •  
dr•dful &ad bllad becauae Ham..l•t di d  not pr.-rio••l' face the moral 
ct•••Uoa tavol•ed- - r•••lt• la the blind murder ol Polonlu. 68 
v ...... nc• 11 lmpoeeible for Hamlet b•ca••• there l• no war to 
ada<pt lt Into the monl ••n of hi• world. 11lt falter•, lt •brink• 
�aek from lteell, aad lt moet do 10, for U laclr.e the aor• baale, the 
taa1tble bilta tt lack• what ala• can jultt.fy lt before God aad the 
world--matel'lal preof. t•69 He muat tettle the moral leeae of 
p•reonal revea1• la a 'beaeYoleat Qldyer1al order t.a whlcb Clod baa 
kept the pwal•hm•nt ol the .tcked •• hi• OW1l pren1atl••· 70 However, 
we ha•• &lreadf .... that Horatio l• the only maa la th• world to 
whom Hamlet mon ju.utr hl• action•, fol' the reat of the WOJtld l• 
totallr eerl'Upt and •epnYed a1 far •• Hamlet ta concerned. W • have 
_________........._...._ _  
67Al'bert H. Tolman, Vi•w• A. b�_!!_a�t (New 'York, 1904), p. 19. 
68£111ott, Sco'!r1• and M1Di•te,r1 p. XXIV v 
6�werder, �-Hearth ef Ha�!'t·.• Mt•••rr.. P• 9. 
70iubt1er, Patt�!!.• IA Shak•!lt@.!�£.. T,aaedy, p. 67. 
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alao •"" tbat the God of the rallpoa which healtantlr allow• Ophelia 
a "dopnatlc1• fwlenl aad pennlt• C:la•dlua a relatl•etr coaed•c•l••• 
l'elp cloe1 aClt ha•• to bother Hamlet'• n••d for juetlflcattoa. Neltller 
th• wo•l• aer Oo4, altbeqh Hamlet ha• a atrOD1lf mal'k .. m•nl aad 
••llclo•• .ternent, need be coaaalted la ju.uftcatloa ol Hamlet'• 
actleu. n 
Hamlet'• compulaloa to kUl th• tr.int l• co•tnpo1ecl b1 th• qaeatlon 
of whetll•r he haa th• rtaht to kill tile Klq. It l1 important he7• to 
laq9ln late ._ •t.re of thl1 rt1ht, wblch ••em• to laltAlt Hamlet'• 
acdoa. The •••ltloa of J•ltlfJia1 hbn•elf oaoe he d.oe• act compoGIMt• 
hlt eompllcatloa. Bat lt become• "''-* that ll• do•• not IMl•• to 
J•dlfJ hlm•.U to law, DOI' eultom, nor pultllc oplDloa. b•ca••• hl• 
•••• .t riP* would cl-'1 &11 of th.n U a c..tllct were to ari1e. It 
l• Haml.a hlmeelt, hl1 owa 1abjeedYlty, which he ••• Gp •• tla• J•d&• 
of Id• &odoa. He caanot eatl•lr hlm••ll that he U.OW.d kill Clauw1, 
how ... r 1••t th• otl'a•r coatlfentt.oae mar be which liapel lalm te act. 
Here oae •••• tile moral eoa1cl•••••• la lta 9dl'em• eapreaaloa; lt 
l• the ••••rtloa of the rl1i.t of the lMlvldu.1 to •etennlu tile nature 
of Ide •-*· A• fal' &• Hamlet'• �ttmspt &t l'WODI• l1 coaceiraed, it 
alsoold •• •••ned tllat 1'11 la..,..1• l• domt.aated br iMqllt• of 
Telll••c•, aacl k• tri•• to 1oad blndelf lato lt, ltat ti.er• la alwar• • 
men.I 1cnpl• wblck th .. rt• him. ..The preauppodtloa of tk• 
ndr• plaf la tk• moral utare of Haml.tJ hence lt la not ltroqht lato 
promlneace directly, btd 11 atwa,. lmplled ae tbe element wbleh he l• 
t ryta1 to overcome1 it la the .natlv• 'tock, which he t • attemptlna to 
inoculate with a n.ew roaolutlon. ,,??. 
H&mlet rallk• very high above othe1' pllly• of it• kln.d becau•• of 
th• llerolam aad aoblllty of it• hero, hi• sr•t power of ln1lgbt lnto, 
and refiection upoa, bla clrewnatanc:e1, and hi• capability of 1uflerin1 
the mon.l an,U9h which moral reapon•lblllty brl•I•• Hamlet thbak• 
that znaa l• "ordained to aovera th• world accordln.a to equi.ty and 
rl1hteou1ae11 with an upri1bt h•rt, " and. n.Gt to aUenate him••lf 
froa-;n the world and l•v• it to lte corro.ption. If one embrace• thl• 
coaceptloa ot on•'• duty and de1Uay, aa Haml.t doe• ln Act V, 011• 
will be mo•t certainly ia.-olved la tra1lc dU.mmaa. "For bow can 
man ••care ju.Uc• except by commltUq lajunt.ce, and bow can he 
act without ootraglq th• very coaecluce which clemaad• that he 
1boW.d act . . .  7 3 
Coa1cience, howe.•r, c:aa be a very dUftcult term to define in 
Hamlet'• •ltuadoia, but lt cu al10 prove to uolock to ue •ome of the 
myatery which •acompa•••• Haml•t'e actloa or lnac:tlon.. Vyvyan 
waa u.adoabtedly ref errin1 to eoneoience when he �ok.e of the 
lndlvidaal' • &11ertion of ht• ewa act: "By it the lndlvidual claim• 
the privilege of determilllq ht• own action th:rouah b.lmaelf, aaaioat 
7JH•l•n Garda•r. s��J!-�'!_: . Y.�4•1'!'. !=_�!-!.1.-�A!.� @.9:!!� 
ed. L. F .  Oe&a (New Yol'k, 1961). pp. 22•-Z25. 
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all demand• of objeetlve lnstltuttons, ... Statee, law, or anr 
e•tabll•hed authority. 111• la hi• "To be, or not to be'' •ollloqt.Ly, 
Hamlet •peak• of con1c:ie11c• which make• "eowaitd• of ue alh I Aad thu• 
tll• aatlve hue of naob1tl011/ l• 1lekU•d over with the -pale ca•t ol 
thOQ&bt, I Aad •terprl••• ot ar•t pith aad moment / With th••• 
1"e1ard their cv.i-•eata tG•• awa,, I And loee th• nm• of actloe. " 
Hence the l)&Rdox that o\lr wholeaom• moral f•ar of what ma1 come 
will pc>wel' which. l• a baelc factor tn tne mora.Uty upon •rth. 11Tlu11 
coa•clence which, natuRlly, 'P'd•l•• the wlll1 with the thou11t of 
tl'ftbl•• ta the aa1 .. n woitld m&f keep GI, unaturally, trom ftahtlna 
'"tn1eoo• fortune• at th• ri•k ., 011.t l l••• ill the ··- world. n?5 
Ha.mlet•• theqht• &boot coa1cteac:• echo th• 1rim word• of the nu1rderer 
ln .�!�.!*� �: " It [coaecienc!] l• a dan.1•rou1 thlag: lt tr�"-•• 
a man a coward. 1 1  
What Hamlet doe• not lrAow l1 �t hie moral force 1• u1ele•• 
•• lon1 •• the mo•at lene lmplielt ln hi• ta.ak remain• v.a1'eeolved. 
H1• d•lay la not th• re•-alt of 1ome P•rcholo1lc&l quirk; lt la a aymbollc 
1ta,ement of the fudUtr of m.an'• attt1mpt1 to de•t�oy •vll without 
llret l•rnln1 to know hlm•.U. 76 Slace he m\lat ••tl•fy 1'11 own 
aon•cl•ce, he mun l>e tna to hlmeelf. Hamlet finally •ff• that he 
7'vppn. p. 305. 
7�Elllott, 8cour1e �d Mlal1t•..!• p. 76. 
7 6Rlbner, .E!!!.!rn• In Sbake•p•run Tr•1•dr, p. 68. 
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i11n•• ar• reaolved and aimplUled. " Damnation la no tonier a q•••tloe 
of acttq, b\&t a ql'Seatlon of what lt would mean not to 11.ct. Hamlet 
•abmlt• to b11 fate, whatner lt may be . .. ?? Divine tnterv•ntlo11 a.ad 
ordlnaacr in h••n ha•• lanUled ln Hamlet a "penect coa•ctace" 
to kill th• King who murdered bl• father, 1'wbo1'edl( bit mether, and 
ev4'1ft att91npted to de1t21oy Hamlet blmaelt. ffamlet •ven thlllka lt 
damning .,To let thl• canker of our nat\lre come/ ln fu:rther ml. " 
Roencrants and OaUden•tem are ••t to their death• bf Hamlet, b.at 
"Th•r are l\ot a•r my eonecleec•s their def.ti Do•s b1 their own 
lollrusatlon a row: I Tta d&ft181"00I wbea the l>•••r aatui-e come1/ 
So Rotencranta aad G\.dldnaten were pawn• 'Who were deetroyed lo 
the t r•t etruggle of moral forcea--Hamlet and Claudt.u1. At thta 
point ln the play, the oftlr •tain oa Hamlet' • "perfect conecleace'' 
repara.tiou b1 �on•eottnc to a duel of npf.era. lt aoon becom•1t 
e.tdent that "perfect con•cience" doe• not make meo coward•. 78 
To know what wel"e iJOOcl to do l• v•ry oftn the dltflcwl problem 
of ha.man tile. To contt'ol ou.r ,.a•elona, to 'llt•ep ouraelv•• back from 
llt-a�••d actioa until we can ••• our dutr el•rly. l• eometlm•• 
------ ·------· -�·- .. -·--._·-
77Matthew N. Proeer, Hamlet and the Name of Action 
(Pet:Ul State P••••· l96S). P• no:-
·----------·-·------·-
even more dlfflcult. A refaa&l to act, wblcb would be cowardly la 
aome clrcwnatance•, in other• may embody the bl1heat form of 
co\lnl•• To reaaon tir1t and to ut afterward l1 the ldeal of 
ratloaal jaatlce aod con•tlt'1t•• obedience to onet • con•cience. Oae 
who '"' hi •  d\lty and doe• not �dorm lt ia l"llty of cowardle•. 
Betweea th•a• two oppo1lt.a ia Ju1tice, which require• that on• Brat 
"know· wb&i were aood to do, · �nd then do it, or aa Hunlet com•• to 
obaerve. ''The re&din••• h all. "79 
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ll"t lt 1• ltnportant to obaorve that th.ere las very little Hamlet can 
be ready, b,at wheA &ad U it will com• hi Gp to Providence. The 
dlvl&Uty which Hamlet fin&lly en* raced la & moral order which l�ebadea 
man'• hipeat .xerci••• of toreatabt, •n•ray, and re1olution .  TI1e 
'1diapo1ition of Hamlet to reduce to a micimw-n the ab&re which man•a 
eon•clou.a wUl ud lore 1l1bt have ln th• d11poaia1 ot evesua, a.nd to 
e1iJ.-ra• th• apher• of the acUon 0£ Pf1" er out•lde the will, ha o a. 
dramatic and theological 1l1aUlcanc:e. 180 As Hamlet left to d.hiultr 
tbe cbol<:•• ot a4tlon which the de•tl'uction o.f hi1 ld •l  world had 
tbruat Gpoa hl.01, ao be left to 1t alao, without denytq them, the doabt• 
nurtured by the real world of moral and phyalcal col'l'aption in which be 
found. blm1e1'. 81 
·----... -- ----
'19ffaakln•, �· Oba�!,ct•r of Hamlet, pp. 80-81. 
aol>owd., !b&k•! �.1..!..!_Hi•J�! ��--.4! .. �-"· P• l•O. 
81Parker, r� Sl��·-�.l...lfe, p. l07. 
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Some eritlc1 ba-.. felt that Hamlet'• eurr-••• to "tll�attr' 
l• the direct ca••• of bl• tn.1e4y. Becaue Ham19t reh••• to ... .,, 
a..-rr, " ll• .... become• a fat•cl Ylctlm el "1o41 who klll .. fo'f> 
thel• 1pon. " I do aot tlalak tbl• Hamlet'• thledr. It l• tn• tllat he 
••• while cte1t:reflaa the ml au co•nptloa la Deamal'k. kt lt l• 
1>1 Ide d.uh that th• nil la para-4 aftd o..unark l• cl•••• of tht.1 
mol'al corruptlea. Hamlet'• tftledr l• tlaat u l• _.l• to coordl-te 
�· "dae bala1lce .. la Id• moral ..t•••••· Hi• morallr •t•Ma•t 
cbal'acter le al.a aa iajudloa fnm auther wo•ld. a wodcl of spirit. 
owd•rlac him to •••r• r•eq• luat to l•Ye b.l1 mlacl utalnted. Thi• 
coatnd1cto17 iajactloa tbnat1 blm Imo a wo11ld wblcb ••em• to blm 
a uetedl• pl"OlllODtol'f• 1 1 aad wta.re . .. to la• u. .. t t• t-o be -. om of 
�-tho••&nd .. " TA• "••••" el tide world ••em to him "••l'Y• etale, 
aad uaprofttal)le, '' aad lt l• hl• th ... ht• oo the ae.t wod4 whle1l 
ac:taallr d4't•nnl•• bl• •cttoe• ta thl• oae. B• W• thCMlp the 
wo•ld l1 moi-allr co•..,t and ..tt--aa "uweeclecl ••rd•• " Hamlet'• 
moral •••• pnblblt• blm lnm 1ee-ariq b&•tr and lnap ..... • HY••I•· 
a .....  , 1 feel. l• tb• ker won. Dariq C:ta.a.•• aad Laeneet 
plot ap.ta•t Hunl4't, Cl••dlu mak•• tile �tement that "B.ev•1• 
eluMald ba•• ao bowada. " Thl• •tatemea.t •Mm• �1 appnpriate to 
La•l't•• who, .pon 1•1111 1 of Pelonl••' 4-th ancl Oph..Ua• • madn•••· 
ba• tll•ewa ueoatcdeac• aa• 1race to th• profou.ade9t pltl tt Laefl•• 
"d•••• •maatloa" &acl 1•wwe to the l>lacuat 4..U. 0 ca.actl••' abOY• 
atate01eat l• eel'tala11 tl'Q, bet oae mut acc.,. tile •m• wwa •• 
Laert•• ha• to aecure l'eYeJll•·  
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Hamlet. v•ry aimply, relu••• to accept the vowa which Laertea 
ha1 •qu·•••ed, and certalDly po••••••• the ; 'bowute,. that Claudl111 
••Y• would prohlblt reveage. �let, bowne•, tak•• almoet lo•r­
ftftha of the play to make tlU• r•ll•&tlOD. He Waka hlrrd.U cowardly 
aad c&ADOt Aaure out why he 11atUl line to ear ttda Wq• • Jet to do . .. 
He po•• .. ••• the coaaci.-ce which L&ert•• ba• rejected; he la 
lablbited by moral boWlda to ••cure reveaa•a he la tile 'rictlm of moral 
aqulah aad a moral 1tru11l• which la lDcompa.rable to aa,.tbiq el•• 
la llt•ratureo But a1 we bave alr•dJ eeea, th.la •tniul• t1nallr 
l•d• to truth and ealvattoa. 
And tntll and aalvatlon are ••cared br Hamlet' a di1cover1 of a 
divln• orcliD&Dce. Tbl1 dlacoverr b•lA• chuiaa tlae 1ecoad a.pp•raace 
of the Ohoe4 while Hamlet l• "•ettlq Gp a 1lat111 to hia mother. The 
Gboet•a app•n.ace re1ult1 in a deft&Ute chaqe la Hamlet'• outlook 
oa bl• mothero the ori1iaal cau•• to� Ham.I•'• maral aA1a11h. A• 
Hamlet'• o.atlook cbaqea from •aa•� to pity, hl• tho'1&b.t1 chaaa• to 
repentance. and he now ob••n•• that "b.eavea hath pleaaed it •o/ .. . ..  
Thal I m\\at be their acCMa�I• and mlalaer. " Thl• la Hamlet'• firat 
ackDowledaement ol a diYlae lntenenttoa ln hl• Ufe. lD th• be1bmiag 
of the play he waa not a1u•e of th• Ghoat• • •tatu, bat now be h r•dy 
to become a "acour1• and mlJdner'' of heaven. 
But lhla ftra r•llsad.oo of Hamlet'• l• bf no m-.na the laa, 
aacl fonuaately '°• beca1&M lt 1• ea ht• jou.rner to J:1a11and, which be 
aoe• on with the idea la mlad of beav•ly ordlaaac•• whea be .... 
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Fo!'Unbl!"aa' &l'l'Df' which Hfind• qaarrel iD. & straw/ Wh• boaor' • 
at atakeo a Thi• revert• Mm. momentarily. back to attemptlq to 
"ep11r my dull reYeq •· 11 But it l• al•o duria1 tble Joo.raey that he 
a1ab o'baenee that h•ven wa• ordbaaat in hla wakins duriq th• 
m1ht to dlecover R.oeeGc•aata &lld Gulld•atera' • comm.laatoa. juet 
happemn1 to ba•• hia fat.her'• •ltaet lb bla pur•• ao aa to ••l. la 
tarn, Roaencraata aad G.Ud••t•m' • execution. aacl n• belq 
recqmsed a• a tne P rtace and belq •aved br the pll'&t••o Hamlet 
ba1 aow found om that 110ur ladl•cr.Uon. �·• ••rv•• ua well. l 
Whea o'1r deep plot• do p&ll: aa4 that ahouliteach aa/ There'• a 
dlvtmty that shape• oar eade, I Jleuah-hew them how we will. " 
Hamlet aew permit• dlvhdty te •ba'P• bla •d•. Ht1 monl 
aqul•it•11••• now .... lt "perfect coaacl•c•. I To quit him (CS.u&diu.e) 
wt.th thia arm. aad la 't raot to be dama9d. / To 19' tbi• canker of Mr 
nature come/ la further ml. 11 Hamlet baa ao idea whataoeyer what 
th• flna.l outcome of the fenela1 match will 1>•& he eubmlta to lt oal r 
becauHe h6 wu'lt• to make reparation with Laerl•• ao that he can cleaaee 
hi• conecience.. He baa "for1otten himself" to La.ert••• a.nd feeh 
reapon•ible, in a war. for Polonba•0 and Ophelia' •  death•.. Aa far 
a• Hamlet f.1 coneemed, the feoclng match 1• nothing more than thle .. 
But the intervention of dlYlmty make• thtt feucing m&tch the end 
of ml la Denmark, the pargatlon ol moral cor"uption. and the duth of 
Hamlet which etill brlnc• truth and salvation.. ..The en1laer (Cl.t.'1diu1 
aad Laerte•) 1• hoiat wt.th hla own petar. 1 1  and ' 'treachery la ju•tly 
two b g rut, and H•mlet ha• wider1ono a profouad moral •tl'ugal• 
to attain thla widernaadlq. In hla de&th h11 doea not -.bando.a bl• 
moral ate&dfaatn•••a he ••ClU'•• ja.tice by alaying Ct.'ldbaa; he m.akea 
Laert•• free ot hi• death and p�lt• Horatio fNm tald1ll Ide life 
in Hamlet, but it l• neither tbe kUUna by aoG1 tor •port wldcb we 
.. _ .... ..... . -
ftad in Kina L�r nor the atnttta1 a.ad fretdq of th.• poor pl•r•r in 
Macbeth. WUh Fortlnbrae noce•aion to the throne, •• are 1t•en 
of two weary· aacrl ancmehed eou.l•i Kina Hamlet, and the eool who 
journeyed throu1n the depth• of evil to ftaally filld trmh, aalvatloa, 
&Dd u aaawer to the moral riddle• of hla unlverae, Hamlet. 
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